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"There la no plaee on
earth for the man

who
work."

haa qnlt IOur now fprinjr lines of women's plain black nnd fancy
colored Hosiery Lave nearly nil arrived. Each day adds some
pretty and serviceable line to the stock. Women's light weight
ribbed cotton hone, double soles, heels and toes, 25e per pair.

Women's medium weight iiidestructable lisle hose, high
spliced heels and double solos, an extra good value for 3Dc a pair,
or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Your Easter suit will not bo complete without a pair of
pretty embroidered hose. Wo have handsome patterns in all
the newest styles in embroideries and cloaking, as well as all
the new shades of Tan, at 150c, 8oc, J1.23 and $1.50 per pair.

TraKipiKjf Ielieki
Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sfs.

agent have received notices of the de-

parture of vessels from porta ulong the en-

tire count of China fur New Chwang.
The Russian military authorities have Is-

sued an order regulating shipping at thin
port. The order provides that all incoming
vessels miiKt anchor live and a half miles
below the fort and can proceed Into the
harbor only between the hours of 6 a. m.
an.1 6 p. m., after undergoing an examina-
tion of papers and cargo.

captah inworr 1 koixd giii.tv,
Twenty. Five Years of Penal Servitude

for Sclllna Information.
ST. FETERSM'RO. March

Irkoff of the Manrhurlnn commlssnrlat
service, who was arrested on a charge of
selling Information In connection with the
quartermaster's department to Lieutenant
Colonel Akushl, formerly military attache
of the Japanese legntlun at St. Peters-
burg, has been tried by court-marti- and
found guilty. He has been sentenced to
twenty-fiv- e years penal servitude.

It transpires that Captain Irkoff had
the most friendly relations with Mr. Ku-rln- o,

formerly Japanese minister to Rus-
sia, and with other members of the Japa-
nese legation, where the negotiations for
the sale of the Information by the captain
were negotiated.

AKvater Tint Banished.
ST. PETERSBURG. March 25. A report

circulated to the effect that General Alt-vat-

assistant chief of ordnance to the
Grand Puka Michael, had been banished
to a small and remote military post In
the Caucusus Is not true, but it Is true
that the csar Is dissatisfied with some of
the conditions existing In the ordnance
department and that General Altvater haa
been given a commission to Inspect cer-
tain fortresses. The general Is now In
Sebastopol, and his work at St. Peters-
burg has been turned over to the Grand
Duke Sergius Mlchaelovlch.

According to the best Information ob-

tainable. Viceroy Alexteff requested a sup-
ply of qulck-flrln- g guns In January, but
the request was not promptly filled, owing
to General Altvater's remissness.

Two parks of artillery, each consisting
of 180 men, with horses, guns and ammunl-tonlgh- t.

Soldiers nitten by Frost.
VLADIVOSTOK. March a. The troops

arriving here are In good health and spir-
its, weatherbeaten and In some cases with
frostbitten faces, but the only other Indi-
cations of their 7,000-mi- journey are their
fur coats and felt boots, which they
brought with them, though- - no longer
necessary, as spring is setting in with
sunny days.
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MINERS WILL TEST THE LAW

tJa'on Decides to Return Deported Hen to
Telluride.

GOVERNOR SAYS HE WILL NOT INTERFERE

So Disposition to Interrupt Move-
ments of Peaceful Cltlsena, bnt

Armed Bodies Must stay
Oat of State.

OUR AT, Colo., March 25. President
Charles H. Moyer of the Western Federa-
tion of Mine Workers, after consulting
with the union miners evicted from TeUu-rld- e,

decided today to send eleven of them
back to that place. Should they be ar-
rested by the military authorities habeas

proceedings will be begun to secure
their release.

President Moyer sent a message to Gov-
ernor Peabody today notifying him of tho
miners' Intention, and asking If the men

receive the protection of the Na-
tional Guard.

DENVER, Colo., March
Peabody sent the following message today
in reply to one received from President
Moyer of the Western Federation of Min-
ers, asking whether the miners deported
from Telluride by a mob will receive pro-
tection from the National Guard when they
return to their homes:

"I have no disposition to interfere with or
Interrupt the movements of unarmed cltl-
sena going from place to In a lawful
manner, but armed bodies of men will not
be permitted to march In any portion of
the state other than state militia."

TRINIDAD, Colo.. March aJor

T. Hill, military commander, has jitven In-

structions for the confiscation of fire arms
In Las Animas county; and house to
raids have begun. All the houses In 8opey
and Scgundo have been visited by troops
and all fire arms found were seised. After
all outside have been thoroughly
searched houses In Trinidad will be visited.

Major Hill has also given orders that no
one shall be permitted on the streets after
9 o'clock at eight without & military pass
and all persons leaving the city must have
passports, exceptions in the iformer case
will be made of people who are known to
have been In attendance at the theater
club or lodge meetings.

The troops have arrested several men nnd
captured 150 rifles and a quantity of dyna-
mite from the strikers at Segundo.

1515 Douglaa Street.
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Confirmation Suits
'there Is just as much difference in

Confirmation Suits as in School Suite.
There is the RIOHT KIND and tho
other kind.

Our are the right kind. Right in
material!, right in workmanship, right
in styles. ,

RIQHT IN PRICES, TOO.
15.00 or S6.00 buys a handsome knee-pan- ts

Suit. $10.00 and 912.50 eet
something-extr- good in long trouser
Suits here.

Hate and Furnishings for Confirma-
tion have received particular atten-
tion There is nothing mlseing
that the boy needs.

COME SATURDAY
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Omaha Bee. Omaha. Nebraska.
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STRUGGLE IN THE FAR EAST

Graphical; Beriewed Berore American
Academy at Pbihda phia'

LAWLESS AGGRESSION AND FREEDOM

Xante We Give to Empire Grab-bi- ns

Depends on Where It
Occurs and Who

Slakes It.

PHILADELPHIA, March 25. "The Strug-
gle In the r'ar Kast, Its Causes and t fid
Issues Involved" was the subject under dis-

cussion tonight at the monthly meeting of
the American Academy of I'olltkul and
Social Science, held In the. New Century
drawing room. The principal address was
made by William Dudley i'oulke of Wash-
ington, United States civil service com-
missioner. Tlndley Miller Keasbey of Bryn
Alawr colleg?, Charles Emory Smith, who
was United States minister to Russia dur-
ing President Harrlon's administration,
and Brigadier General James H. Wilson,
U. S. A., also discussed the subject. There
was a large audience present, rresldcnt
Kdmund J. James of Northwestern univer-
sity presided and made a short address
before Introducing Mr. Foulke.

Interests of America In the War.
William Dudley Foulke of Washington

was the next speaker. The title of Mr.
Foulke s paper was, "The Causes of the
War In the Far Kast and the Issues In-
volved."

He first traced the diplomatic and mili-
tary events which led to the present war,
and then considered the issues Involved in
the struggle, especially with reference to
the future fato of the Chinese empire. That
empire might remain Independent, It might
fall under the leadership or control of
Japan, It might be divided among the great
powers or it might fall under the dominion
of Russia. These are the a'ternatlves. How
will they affect our commercial Interests?
8o long as Chinese territory remains Intact,
either Independent or under the control of a
nation whose policy It Is to encourage free
competition, America Is In a hotter position
than any European power. We can produce
most articles cheaper than elsewhere, and
since our route to China by sea Is far
shorter we can transport these things more
cheaply than any European country. In
the natural course of trade If we show
equal enterprise we ought to control the
bulk of Chinese foreign commerce. When
China awakens Its trade Is bound to be
Immense. It will hardly have any limits,
except the restrictions Imposed hy the gov-
ernment which might control Chinese ter-
ritory.

The predominance of Japnn In China will
Interfere with the growth of our commerce
less than the predominance of any other
power. Japan Is an Island empire, a com-
mercial power, friendly to the "open door"
from motives of Interest, while France,
Germany and Russia, all devoted to the
protective policy, will exploit their own
possessions In China for the benefit of
their own people to the exclusion of our
commerce. Russia Is most exclusive of all,
aa It produces all the raw materials neces-
sary for Its commercial Independence, al-
though It cannot manufacture on equal
terms with England or America; therefore.
It must protect Itself by high tariffs, which
It has done In European Russia and will do
In China. Its promises to respect the "open
door" cannot be relied upon, but even If
they could they would not prevent Russia
from shutting out American commerce In
the Interior of the country by discriminat-
ing Tates upon Its railway.

Political questions Involved.
But Mr. Foulke contended that even our

commercial Interests are not so vital as the
political questions connected

with Russia's aspirations for sunremacv in
the Chinese empire.

He reviewed the p.ist history of Russia,
Its suppression of all liberal Institutions,
the stifling of liberal education, the censor
chip of the press, the tyranny of adminis-
trative exile. He contended that to all na-
tions that fake thought for the future ofhumanity the duty Is Imperative to stay
the aggression of the colossal empire,
whose conquest threatens a lasting
calamity to the essentials of modern civili-
sation.

He considered It fortunate that a newpower, like Japan, should have come to thefront, possessing the advantages of a
graphical sltustlon, an admirable equip,
ment and a spirit of determination whichmight enable It to stay, at least for a time,
he progress of the nussla.i advance. He

believed that even If Japan should succeed
In reorganizing the vast population ofChina, under Its new leadership, the "yel-
low peril" which some fear that this might
Involve. Is far less dangerous than Its al-
ternative, the "Muscovite peril." against
which It furnished the best and surest pro-
tection. .

Keasbey Ararnea for Russia.
The present war in the east also furnishedthe text for an address by Prof. Lindley

Miller Keasbey of Bryn Mawr, Ta.. who
aid:

.8ymPathy "f th American people
jeems wlih the Japanese in the pies-?n- r

ff,Kle- - 1 "y ""win,," advisedly,
not ''iV? .n0t .,yet be"n an "put th tes hen real

.CUn"V Ho far 'asanother Instance ofthe under dog, who, we know, hadhis bone taken away from him and
mn"w flh1,"1,'f K,et It back-anot- her

challenging Uollath. In tliebroader sense besides the marvelous devel-opment of the Japanese, from Island iso-lation to world competition, all within onegeneration, aa It were. Then. too. the per-
sonal character of tne Japanese appeals tous to our Intelligence, however, or ourcuriosity If you will, rather than to ourhearts. In the first place he Is plucky

"J"?"1- - w aay, this Is an assetof Initial Importance la our eyee; he Isvivacious and at the same time sober; beIs patient and no long suffering; his statureIs small, but his capacity is big; he Is ar-tistic, but not effemlnite, and ao on In aword, the Japanese appear to combine Intheir miniature personality virtues to ourminds tho most opposed: we wonder be-cause we do not understand and withalwe admire, what though we cannot sym-pathise, since real sympathy, fellow feeling
In 'he deeiier sense, runs noJ across rarliillines. As for the "brotherhood of man" ItIs a mere decnrtttlve phrase. Kipling camenearer to It when he said: "East is eastand west Is west, and never the twain shallmeet.

Whatever may be said about the Russian,however the Muscovite may be maligned,
he Is after all a white man. and this means
much In the matter of sympathy. Then,too, we should bear In mind most of ourknowledge of Russia comes through Britishchannels, tainted with Kngllsh, or shall Isay Anglo-Saxo- n, antipathies? We railagainst Russian despotism aa if. forsoothwe ourselves were free! Indeed, for out and

t Trinity I think I could show some po-
litical bosses who could outpoint the cisrof all the Russians In the game. But
what about the massacres of the JewsT
Oh, aa for that. If they were not bettertrained than we. the Russians might wellenough retort: "What about the iynchlnss
of the negroes?" Not that the "tu quoqus''
extenuates Hi tier crime, but "people who
live In glass houses,, you know. Russia hasnot been written up aa Japan has andwhat haa been written Is mustly superficial
and largely distorted.

Itaaala Shu old He Studied.
To understand what Russia has made of

herself and her country during the lastcentury one should go through the vol-
umes preiared for the Paris exposition, or
at least read Krauss or Henry Norman's
artlclea To comprehend the Russian char-
acter, one should read Russian literature.Surely Tulatul and Turgonoff five true pic-
tures that are not to be despised. Rut it is
not my purpose to put up an apology for
Russia; as the world goes Russia naeds no
apology. If we could only shake off this
incubus of Anglo-Saxo- n hypocrisy, we
should see the situation In its truo light,
SJid leallse that admiration for the Jmd-- a

unite need not mean mallgnment of the
Russians. They are a big. patient, long
suffering people, lacking agility and in-
genuity, if you will, but Uidujairloas altual.
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and bent upon realizing to the full their
..Bixili lUlltll'-n-. ma) i.'o mmeu in point out a pniu-ba- l

parallel and refer to an historical
function.

RusNin nnd tho United States have each
had virgin continents to. exploit, bv furtrading, mining nnd farming; by ra'tlron.l
.untune, in i'iin5i run Htn aim nil imp ren.Success has attended both In their effort

ooiii s ii result nave come out on tne
-- vi,i. a ins iii utii siioum consiuuie a
bond of sympathy between the two people.
Resides, each nation has aided the other
in ner wurs,. uur pain was opposed ny

iiiiirn, woo paiHiieiea our course tothe 1'iu'iflo. ami Russia lent us timely nld
v.., im imii k; oy puiting ner neet at

.(uiiiih nip iivn nni, mm iij
,.i7 i rsimi oi .iuihrh snoriiy Hiierwam?.So far the nsslstance we have renderedU..a.-I.- t 1 .... . n,t .
.nr-.--- i in iirr iiiiviincf ucross PMiiena nas
been In the way of advice and the requisite. ....... ..In jl r m....n i ii.i 1' 1 . iiniM in vt ini-i- i were well paidfor. Now, the time has come when Russia a

i. i on mi? is opposea ny Eng-
land's ally. Japan. The Inference Is obvi-ous, should we not In common gratitude
riir mir swnpainy wan an om irienn.

' " ner inn moral support.The government should remain neutral. I
i' runt Hot . t. i , . ,.u. uic iruuir m-- mil wiiunoilltheir sympathy and show ingratitude on

Yellow Peril" la Imminent.
The historical function I had In mind to
" uini ui rutiiniaining tue wnnemans rule.. "iw.......... . kab .ii'. hi in iiiimnburden, to borrow Kipling's phrase; but,.v C ,,! inal iur wnen It comes luthe .nulnt.... .It . .t ....urj n. iiu.rz'iion vi racint8UIreliiH.iv. R., fu. n a , ii- " ' " " mi j .mi r ime mconcerned, we Americans met the matter
i ' '""mil u y our poury or exclusion;with regard to the black race, the problem.,"' "ore uuncuii. in Europe it was

uiiieieni. mere the rise and spread ofwhite man's civilization was conditionedfrom the sum by the exclusion of thoMongolian. In a large nie.isure, I mightsay almost entirely, the task of exclusionnils fallen to Russia's share. It was Russiauimiiy cirove back the Tartar hordesRUHKLl. it lu Ul,n...... K. I. . L.. T..- -l ...- .iii m.-- uin ui ouy.This Is something for civilization, Is it inn'.'Kussla acted In her own Interests, you willIAV. VVrv Irn. .. . ...
reaped us much advantage as she did. AndWhat h.ls been RuduIu'. 11 . ...II1...III 0 ivtcnui CTOIIIV 01our continental states stand by her, to liesure, hot u'lmt....... .hoii n. L ,.- - '1-- ..

TTT Bll V IU 1 . K HI 11 Hpolicy, practically allying herself with the.llnalMia li iihln rrti.Bl. w.

the full fruits of her hard earned victory?
1 lie nlntorv nf .. .. . , .

Itself In the far east today, where England.. . . . . .IS nnin m n- - n 1 ; -
I ""," non-- wun ine fltongoiian.nre not to 09 cmpured tot h t"'"' VL vouise, exrepi in tnis. thatjncy are olso of the yellow race. The

i. V Z mny not he Immediate, butth".r''n..,ha background of this con-flict, and if China Joins forces with JapanI for my part fancy It will become mostImmediate for all white men concerned, .. . , , ....... 1. .
v muu wo iiuiy eamire the

hlnir."6; ianJ f.ven-- thuKh we no longer
i.iiV, 1 jor trie jtussians, still.1 1, ,,, wn tninterests, the In-terests nf u'ltlt.-- ,..,,., .""" iii, ! b weshould take the yellow peril into account...... ,,..., wb range ourselveseven sentimentally on tho side of Japan.

Charles Emory Smith said that no nno
would challenge the right of Japan to pro-
vide for Its own protection and that by
every right of national life and safety It
was entitled to take care that Corea should
not be In the hands of a mennj-lns- - nm.- -

Speaking of Russia's rights Mr. Smith
said:

Russia built the Siberian railroad and Itwanted a free outlet to the sea. When the
a.Z,L """"'""'PPi was in the hands ofBpain, and then of France, ail our states-men said we were going to have the freeoutlet to the gulf even If we had to ftpht
ifor 'i1 and ta.ke bo,h hanks of the riverin America this was necessarv com-mercl-

freedom and expansion, while inKussla the effort for a free outlet in law-less aggression.
RiU8Sil'J ,leae1 'he Mao Tung peninsula

n concession for the Man-churia- n
railroad, with the right to guard

?Miu.ti?iprot!??i Uo ,n lim' whlle Florldnto Spain, our troops marchedinto Florida and took possession, but In theeyes of the United States that was con-structive 'statesmanship, while In theRu88'a It la shameless land grub- -

ifiere was Japan, entirely right In guard-ing against any menace to Corea. and therewtw Russia, holding onto Manchuria, whichwas next door to Corea and llkelv. unlessopposed, to stretch Its paw over Corea.
Mr. Smith said that If Russia should he

victorious In the war now In progress the
probable result would be an agreement
r.mong the European nations for the par-
tition of China. "In this1 division." he
said, "each power would control Its own
territory, and as we do not want and wmild
not have any territory, we should not have
an equal chance. Such a result would cer-
tainly be unwelcome.

A llnrt Sever Harts
After Porter's An'l'eptlo Healing Oil Is

Relieves pain instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Trice, 23c.

HOLD UP FORT OMAHA ITEM

(Continued from First Pt.ge.)

given the preference whrmvar rn.,o.i
They also object to halfbreeds, for the rea
son mat iney are too smart for them.
These and other "kicks" will command v,

attention of the Indian commissioner, when,
arter - neap talk." they will be sent back to
the reservation.

Appropriations for West.
The house committee on appropriations

today reported the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill. The following items are carried
in the bill: For continuation of work on
the Hastings (Neb.) postofllce. $:'0,0o0. For
public buildings In Iowa: Atlantic, $12 500'
Centervllle. $16,250; Iowa City, $35,000; n,

$20,000; Waterloo, $15,000; for pro-
tection of the fish hatchery station at Man-
chester against floods, $5,000. For continu-
ing work on public buildings In South Da-kot- a:

Dead wood. $25,000; Pierre, $.10,000, andYankton, $20,000; for the by
permanent and conspicuous monuments of
the west boundary line of South Dakota,
the same being the boundary line between
South Dakota. Wyoming and Montana, an
estimated distance of 20ti miles, an appro-
priation of $30,000 Is to be made; for. themanagement and further Improvement of
Wind cave. National park. $2,500; for Bat-
tle Mountain sanitarium. Hot Springs, cur-
rent expenses. $00,0n0; for completion of said
sanitarium, in addition to amount hereto-for- e

appropriated, $75,000.
Senator Gamble today Introduced in thesenate a bill which haa previously been In-

troduced In the house by Representative
Martin, to set aside certain lands lu S'uuth
Dskota as a publlo park to be known asthe Rattle Mountain sanitarium park. Thisbill has been favorably reported to thhouse by the public lands committee andIs on the calendar of that body.

Postal Matters.
Rural routes ordered established May t;

Iowa-Geo- rge, Lyon county, one additionalroute; area, twenty-si- x square miles; popu-latio-

40.
South Dakota-Rran- dt, Deuel county, one

route; area, forty-nin- e square miles; popu-
lation. 630. Humboldt. Minnehaha county,
one udditionul route; area, fifty-on- e square
miles; population, 4oo.

J. A. Moore has been appointed post-
master at Meservey, Cerro Oordo county,
Iowa, vlca Calvin Dries, resigned.

v Headache frans Colds.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes th

causa. To get the genuine rail for tb full
name and look for the signature of B. w.
Grove. 25c

You can

"Push" I

GRAPE-NUT- S

Try tho food for
Breakfast n4 lunch.
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FINDS JUDGE SWAYNE GUILTY

Jud o sty Committee Beoommendi the
Impeachment of jTloriaa Jurist.

CONDEMNS ACTIONS IN SCATHING TERVS

Committee Finds He Conducted Him-
self Bo as to Kara Reputation of

Man of Notoriously Bad
Character,

WASHINGTON. March 25. "Resolved
that Charles Swayne, Judge of the district
court of the fnlted States In and for the
northern district of Florida, be Impeached
of high misdemeanor."

This Is the recommendation of the house
committee on the Judiciary to the house In
the'report of the committee filed today by
Representative I'nlmer of Pennsylvania,
chairman of the subcommittee which In-

vestigated the case against Judge Swayne.
After discussing the charges In detail
against Judge Swayne nnd giving the find-
ings In specific cases on which the opinions
of Its conclusions are based, the report
concludes as follows:

I'pon the whole esse It is rlnln that Judge
Swayne hus forfeited the respect and confi-
dence of tho hnr of his court, and of thepeople of his district who ilo business there.He hss so conducted himself as to earn thereputation of being susceptible to the ma-Ilh- n

Influence of a man of notoriously bad
character. He has hown himself to beharsh, tyrannical and oppressive, unmind-
ful of the common rule of a Just and up-
right Judge.

He has continuously and persistently vlo.
lated the plain words of a statute of theI'nlted Htates and . subjected himself topunishment for the commission of misde-
meanors. He bus fined and Imprisoned
members of his bar for i constructive con-
tempt without the authority of law and
without a decent show of reason, eitherthrough lneeusable ignorance, a maliciousIntent to Injure or a wanton disposition to
exercise arbitrary power.

He has condemned to a term of Imprison-
ment In the county Jail n reputable citizen
of tho state of Florida, over whom he had
no Jurisdiction, who was guilty of nothought of a contempt of his court, for no
offense against him or In the presence of
the court, or In obstruction of any order,
rule, command or decree, and after accused
had purged himself on oath.

Menace to Judiciary.
For all these reasons, Charles Swayne has

been guilty of misbehavior In his office of
Judge and grossly violated the conditionupon which he holds this honorable ati- -
polntment. The honor of the Judiciary, theorderly and decent administration of public
Justice and the welfare of the people of the
I'nlted States demand his impeachment and
removal from the high power which his
conduct has degraded.

It Is vitally necessary to maintain the
confidence of the people In the Judiciary.
A weak. Inactive or an Inefficient, or even
dishonest, legislative branch may exist, fora time at least, without serious Injury to
the perpetuity of our fren Institutions, but
If tho peonlc lose faith In the 1udicinl
branch, If they become convinced that Jus
tice cannot De nau at the hands of tne
Judges, the next sten will be to take the
administration of law Into their own hands
and do Justice according to the rule of
moo, wnim is anarchy, with which rree- -
uom cannot coexist.

The report finds that Judge Swayne is
a nonresident of his district In conflict
with an act of congress.

In regard to the disbarment. Imprison
ment and fine Imposed against E. T.
Davis and Simeon Iielden, a case Involv-
ing litigation, regarding a certain tract
of land, a section of which the report
says was purchased by Judge Swayne In
the name of his wife while the proceed-
ings were pending before his court, tho
report says that the two attorneys brought
suit against Judge Swayne to clear title
to the land.

Itnled with High Hand.
"Whereupon Judge Swayne," the report

says, ."proceeded to adjudge Belden and
Davis guilty of the charges which
were in violation of the dignity end good
order of the said court and a contempt
thereof, and. after MOme nbllslv-- ham u ,li.
sentenced them to be disbarred for the
term or two years, to pay a line of $100
each and to undergo an imprisonment for
the period of ten days in the county Jnll."

j. no committee nays or this transaction
that "Judge Swayne was irulltv
abuse of Judicial power and misbehavior
in omce; mat the sentence was unau-
thorized and unlawful. It ean i.
counted for only on the theory that theJudge Imposing It was
dictive."

The case of Hosklna , h .......u t ,11.1 L

terms, one of "peculiar hnrriMr, ir.kins was advanced In years and unable
10 reaa or write. He hud nmmMi.i..i
property to the value of $10,000. and owed
$10,000. "The evidence is full and convin-
cing," the report says, "that iun..,u.
named Boone conspired with one Calhoun
io put nosKins in bankruptcy In order to
plunder his estate."

Lalhoun sent a man to noli. ij.i,i.- -

books at one of his branch stores, Hos-kln- s
being a dealer In inp,..n it.

found certain books belonging to the firm
oi jiosains it Brow, which had been left
for a bookkeeper to make up. The bookwas taken away bv a vnnn n
kins after he had stated that it con-
tained nothing about lils father's busl- -
uvea.

Caused n Solrldr. .
Contempt proceed! ntrn wpru Kami..

for Judire Swaviin nnri th- - .
adjudged guilty, although, the report says.
r i. o was orrered to i,.u, ,... .....
book contained nothing whatever bearingon the bankruptcy case. Young Hosklnswent into hiding to
Bald that ha WOUld rather -' 111(111 (J I (J
Jail. When the charge was nn rii,i..ihe killed himself.

The report concluded as to thi case:
ThU Vhflla rltcoen . .

and in. "V;'"' r.rre""n. f law

hi'M !' 5
c.mpuJ,ryd8;u

fmSy "ir OTd
r,er.on-

-

n i7.i flr.r i - . !!: . other
denial of"juVtloe." l"Wu. anTrM, ' W" 5

rioh t"i
abuse

in:"J
of

AT""-- ' "ige thai
noth,ng but thV'.mdavu'Yf he""v-J-r
who hud never seen the book hi--
?Vel ' cnt,n,"ed.""methln nVcessa?y

of tho questions of ljEl?. J" !?! ,' f n offer to
Detent Tutlr .V'""? .nu "- -

Abused Ills 1'oner.
This aellon nf lli. m.l- - . - .

an entliely new iwtiuiu m Amiicau jub- -
1 A i.illl. I. ,,.l..-- i .,a uciticu my njjni lu cuterevidence In support of his case because, tnatJudge had inuuo up Ins iiiinU in udvance

.L ,.S l""e offeiod ure not woiibof belief, lu retuse to hear these wiii.u..twas an unwurnnn.il .mi . . . .- - HIIHHIU Oi L ' I I J -
",",UB, luD -" vi iiouKinsWithout daluy under the circumsiMiiue was

. nunc, oiiuoo Ki Ulbl I CllUll OH thftpart ot the Judge which amounted to a do-tU-ttl

of Justice.
The report deals with "the Tunni.,.n

case'' last. It says:
The ftVtdenoA taHliahA,1 ... . .- - - 1 HI lllftlJuilg tiwujno reuppolniod H. C. Tunnlssonu.iMi,iiuiirr or tne unitea Htates after atrlHl III A lllvhMV .,.l,r.. I. ...a,, winv.li i uiiiimiunas prjaeoutedsr had tceii successfully Im- -

r "'. oo rviurilra aisosiablishes that the members of the bur atPTlttM C.tlki ttr.rl .l...ml .. i. i . ,

sullois lu in I nlled butts court are tit
i'iiiivm. vnai i ujiii!ou naa ins bowert exercise undue Inrtuence over J urine

. .. . . ,HvrsvnM u nH tl.ui I,. - i' v'n vxdiuiw SUCH in- -
fluence. lu suih hn vxirnt does this belief
i"c'fl'i fc iwei uti.mu ineir clients to, ,u, i, in iiit-i- i iiuauiesd us nmbbt and only way to succeeed in Judgetswiycci court.

The testimony satisfies the committeethat TnmKn Is dishonest; also, that he
Is endorser on a note of Judge Uwayne thathas been renewed for seven successiveyears In the Prnsacolo. bank.

Children like Mso duo. It I pleasant
to take and cures their cougha 2uc

ji-sfcos- Limji'liU.v; ,
fa CITY lAVlNes nil.

Hts 4 Pearls a.M. I .
"

'T' 'rtt-m- t mmtT-:'-

h",Mfi V;ll,jtr&i

REYES STARTS FOR COLOMBIA

Oppossd to War and Retcrnj Home with
that Spirit.

IS LIKELY TO ACCEPT THE PRESIDENCY

In Any Event Mill Seek Maintenance
of Peace and Avoid riaclna;

Obataclrs In Way of
Canal.

FAIU3, March Iteyes left
rnrls tonight for llordcaux, where he will
sail tomorrow for Colombia. Before his
departure the general received a correspond- - I

cnt of the Associated Press and outlined
the plans he followed when he reached
Colombia, concerning the I'snama contro-
versy. Ho said:

I have been opposed to mar throughout,
nnd 1 feel th;it I nccoinpllshed u great deal
in avoiding actual hostilities. I return withtho same pacillc spirit, feeling that It Is
for the benefit of civilization. There will bu
no recourse to war, nnd 1 inn also desirous
of n voiding placing any obstacle In tho way
of building the canal nnd otherwise carry
ing; out tho canal project, which will result
to the benefit of Colombia by Increnxlng
business activity In that region nnd Induc-
ing the Investment of American capital.

Concerning the differences between thet'nlted States and Colombia und Colombia
nnd I'nnama I hope and believe they can
be arranged In a manner honorable "to nil
concerned. The manner of adjustment Is a
question ior tne luture, nut it wilt be my
policy If I accept the presidency to seek tinhonorable adjustment. Secretary Hay's
Idea of a plebiscite In Panama seems to
bo a good plan. I do not doubt that some
way of arriving at a settlement will be
found.

Asked whether he would nccept tho presi-
dency of Colombia General Reyes said:

I declined to be a cnndldate. but they
have voted for mo during my absence, and
I may feel It to be my duty to accept the
responsibilities. Hut In any event I shall
sei k the maintenance of peace and tho
Ftrengthenlng of friendly relations with

fneuela, Kcuador and other countries,
nnd tho uvoldanee of placing obstacles In
the way of an adjustment of the canal dif-
ferences, ns such a policy seems best cal
culated to serve the interests of civiliza-
tion in general.

The general gave the Impression that he
was likely, to accept tho presidency. The
Inauguration takes place on August 7.

DEATH RECORD.

Prof. Carl Schamaan.
BERLIN, March 15. Prof. Carl Schu-

mann, curator of tho Itoyal Tiotanlcal
museum, is dead. With the exception of
the aged Sir Joseph Dalton Hocker, no one
probably had so comprehensive a knowl-
edge of flowering plants as had he. Prof.
Schumann made large contributions to the
Flora Braslllensses, edited b"y Elchler, had
worked up the Kaiser Wllhelm's Land, and
had studied tfeeply In tropical Africa. Ilo
was not yet 61 years of age.

' Colonel Vincent Marmadnke,
MARSHAr.L, Mo., March 25. Colonel

Vincent Marmaduke of St. Lou's died hre
today, aged V3 yars. He was a confed-

erate and as a member of the Knights of
the Golden Circle was arrested during the
civil war while on a ttlp to Chicago. He
was a son of John F. Marmaduke, one of
tho early Missouri governors, and his
brother was governor of Missouri after
the war.

James Able.
RED CLOUD, Neb., March 23. (Special.)
James Able, who departed front here two

weeks Bjfo for a visit to relatives in He-

bron, died at that place last night. Acute
appendicitis was his affliction. The young
man was 23 years of age. Ho was a mem-

ber In good standing of tho Ancient Order
of United Workmen.

John M. Sathera.
LOGAN, la., March 26. (Special.) Yester-

day, at Ills homo In Logan, John M. I.uth-er- s,

aged 67 years 8 months 24 days, died
of paralysis. He was born at Indianapolis,
July 1, 183C. The funeral will occur from
the residence today at 2 p. m. Luthers had
lived many yeurs at Logan and leaves a
wife and several children.

For More Throat. Cold In lifit or
Tonsolitls try a iOc bottle of Omega Oil.

Cotton 1'rlces Ailvaucr.
NEW YORK, March 25 The cotton

market today opened lower nnd barely
steady. The publication of the final re-

port of the renmis bureau on cotton ginned
from the 1903 crop was followed by a Jump
of about " points In prices. The advance
met liquidation enough to (Huso a mo-
mentary reaction, but almost Immediately
buvlng orders began to reach the ling,
trading became active und May sold up to
H.TSc and July to 15c. net gains of over
half a cent from last nlrht's fiituies and nil
advance of about (n points from tho low
point of t lie morning.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- an Exposition

Unlike Any Other!
Tho full flavor, the deli-

cious quality, the absolute
Purity of Lowney's Break-

fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.

Lowney's Cocoa it the finest
possible product of the choicest
Cocoa Beans.

71 Ltmmty Ktttfl book uilt ham

Carimti$tIrift,rtc.,m$ komtt SfUtrt4
fto Wtim It. tfwuy 0., Isf, Hw

4Por Ccntlnfere
Meglns flret dsy of the month on sll
deposits made on or before the 10th.

PUT YOUR SAV-
INGS TO WORK

SI Starts a Savings Account.

Home Saving! Bank Free.

City Savings Bank
Established

I6h and Douglas Street.

Ufie Best ofsi

Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Very Low Rates
.. .to....

Minnesota, Dakota. -

Montana,
Washington, Oregon

and
Canadi anNorthwest
On various dates in March

and April.

c City Offices- -
--4i'

14011403 FAR NAM ST.
OMAHA

TEL. 624-66- 1

0 No let down In the uniform S
Standard of highest quality of

1 ) Hunter 1

S3 Baltimore

i fi e I

I liiiTteN Age, Purity,
I Flavor.

TK JSa With cno end all
S xSTST It leaves no fault Sljjf' behlnd'

W Fcr Ihe physical
. J S'.ee? of women S

'S u J ' it is pure tonic.S

fSi SiH st flr.t-elS- cfM nil hy Johher. Jt
Wit. LaNaHaK a SON, BIUniir, M1. i

A BEAUTtFULoWOMAN
' It often dltlret4 by Gray of II. etched Hftlr.

mneriel Uelr Dnrrnnnrele
only tufe M h.iinl.i rtrnflt ler tltherT

ATM tht O" r1)r.Bir4 or Mii.t.rl.. OKh API'l.lrATtOM
LASTfi MONTHS. mpl ( In Ii , oloi.il It...

., 1'riv.cv ..i,rr.l. na for pmph.et.
IMPEItUL CHEMICAL MFC CO US W. Ud 51., New York
ghermsn McConnell Drug Co . Omnna,

CLOSING OUT
--ALL. OUR

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

" X - ' ' " ' (J
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave. ' H

Head our special "ad" every Sunday
I ana weanesaay in ini tieo. mm

,BLIUJlu-UM7saiJlisaM-ni ynisar

AMI SKMtNTS.

Woodward A 13urgtsaiiOYD'S Managers.
7'H I A IT K llNOt) . TO Mlill- T-

ROSELLE KNOTT

When Knighthood Was in flower
Prices-ai- e, &ie. 7.V, $1 00, II. W.

Harsatn Matlure, KCo and (VOe.

Bvnday Mallnee und Night "UNB
inauT IN JLNU."
Tuesday Wednesday Mat and Night

THE FAMOl'B
B O 6 T O N I A N S.

Tues. Night "The aereiniile." Wed.
Mat. "Robin Hood." Wed. Night "Tne
Uueen of Laughter."

1'rlce- s- 36c tu 41.50; Mat., 85 to 11.00.
Bunts Now on Bale.

stV5 t l ohwiqhto)

Telephone
Every Night, Matinees Thursday, Satur-

day, Sunday.

Modern Vaudeville
The Girl With the Auburn Hair. Kdmund

Day A t'o, World's 'i'rlo, Jo.i,-.lill- j:ij-ms- n.

l,n.irt W ilson, Uillihan & Murray and
tie K Inodrome.

rTlcts, Pa-- . . 60c.

KR.UG TIICATHR
.The Itest Melu-Irair- .a

TONIQMT at 8:131 Kvtr J'roduce- d-

MAT. TODAY. TOO PROUD
Best Seats. 'Xo. JQ

lundajr MUn-"NOBOP- X'B CLAIM."


